
BEACH FAVOURITES
Chargrilled sour dough, olive oil & balsamic dip, homemade hummus, roasted red 
peppers & marinated olives (v)

Nachos, Somerset mature cheddar, Dorset sour cream, homemade salsa, guacamole (v) 
(add chilli con carne & jalapenos +2)

Soup of the day, char grilled sour dough bread (v) (g)

Fresh Cornish mussels in the classic French style, shallots, garlic, white wine & cream, 
finished with fresh herbs, served with grilled bread (g)

Triple cooked chips, smoked jalapeño dip (v)

Beef burger - chargrilled West Country chuck steak patty, toasted brioche bun, baby gem, 
smoked jalapeño mayo, smoked streaky bacon, Somerset mature cheddar, served with 
triple cooked chips & dressed leaves

Fish & chips - fillet of locally sourced white fish in a crispy light tempura style batter, 
pea purée, triple cooked chips, tartare sauce

Chargrilled chicken and bacon salad, finished with salsa dressing and crispy croutons (g)

Leeks, peas & sundried tomato linguine finished with rocket pesto and Old 
Winchester shavings (v)

Mere smoked trout, Dorset watercress & pickled cucumber

Club - sliced char grilled chicken breast, smoked bacon, crisp baby gem, boiled egg, 
cherry vine tomato, spiced mayo in toasted bread

Free-range egg and pea shoot mayonnaise spiked with sundried tomatoes (v)

Roast loin of pork, sage & onion crumble and apple sauce

Local vale of Camelot blue cheese, pear chutney, rocket leaves (v)

(served on freshly cut white or granary bread with dressed salad and homemade crisps)

(g) indicates items which can be made gluten free with a few tweaks so do let us know you
would like it gluten free. Please ask your server for more information about allergens in our dishes.
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Sandwiches served until 5pm everyday 
(except Sundays when roast is king)

www.urbanbeach.co.uk
Tel: 01202 301509




